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Republicans Won't Quit

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10. The

republican caucus today declined tho
proposal for an adjournment of con-

gress In September. It Is Intimated
that the Illiteracy test Immigration bill
will not be Included in the democratic
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Notifying Charles E. Hughes
of His Presidential Nomination
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SENATOR WAR SBH C iiAKPINO

Charles n. Hughes, republican ran- -

CHARLES E.
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O. Hardlns. "In co"try In Warner
ho republican national bonvenUon and fromfor van formally

niiu ui uie noiiucauon "
of his nomination at a very large was jmotocranhed with

'meeting In Cnrncglo hnll, New York. candidate tho proceedings.
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last crop 358,- -' Jaw, feel
a making nn $2 in 000,000 bushels.
the lust month. i ,

Tho of Chicago consider- - Pres Sen Ice
ing replacing tho nickle loaf bread WINNIPEG, Tho provin- -

with a slightly larger cent loaf. ' clal bureau cropa estimates that the!
Tho wnciit fiock exennnso cauauian crop uns year oe
a whirlpool excitement because one-tbir- d less than tho crop last

the g prices, and conflict- - year.
Ing rumors about probable changes

United Press
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. Tho

department of agriculture estimates
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SCOTLAND PEOPLE (HUGHES IS AFTER

AT EAGLE RIOGEi FARMERS' VOTES

EXPERT SWIMMERS AND TENNIS URGES UNITY OF THOUGHT

CHAMPION AL80 THERE. AMERICANISM, AND 8AY8 G

DANCING EN- - ICAN SITUATIONS QRIVIOU9

JOYED GREATLY , SPECTACLE

Several poople prominence Press Service
rusticating at Eagle Rldgo, according' FARGO, N. D., Aug. The

word from there received this Charles here has
ing. One family, Mr. and Mrs. Bar- - occasioned influx thousands of
nett and daughter from Scotland.

fler9
Miss Ream Alameda, who also Is
staying at the tavern, is champion Grand Fork8 today- -

woman tennis Alameda. ! His cuporters bopo socure for him
Dr, Joseph Novitzsky San the support tho powerful Farmers'

Cisco and Miss Loretta ShUltZ the Non-partisa- n Leairue.
same place swimmers much,
hblllty. Other guests are Mr. and Mrs. i ..... ,. Hapv,rn
Uinnkenourg or nomeiey n. rt;ei

Los Angeles.
Swimming is much enjoyed at

boat. On cool dansing
enjoyed.
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RUSSIANS CAPTURE

TOWN OF CHRYPLIN

10,00 ANTELOPE

SAID TO ROAM IN

LAKE AND HARNEY

COUNTRY AL80 ALIVE
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Game Warden Ramsby Returna From

Eastern Oregon for State An.

telope Can Be 8een Everywhere

Field Glasses Go Into have

In Winter, Where They Are Not Pro.

tected by Law.

Probably more than 10,000 antelope
are to found this month In Lake,
Harney and Malheur counties, accord-
ing to Deputy Game Warden Carey

j Ramsby, who returned yesterday with

I

ce siceiton and E. A. Cress from a
trip to tho country east and north
Lakeview. Warden Ramsby made the
trip to get an the number
of antelope in that section Oregon.
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cnnirman com- - vuuuy, we saw ni--
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ana

the most any said Warden Ramsby
this morning. We spotted the antelope
with long range field glasses.

"Of course did not make a count
but. are..twoJ.Austr(aps for esder- -

mm woo say iwuan iroopd
the right of year they can- - city the Italians

party 10,000 antelope out,
can be counted. do not doubt
word."

Most of the antelope south Into
Nevada winter, according
Warden Ramsby. Antelope can be
killed Nevada, but Oregon
are perpetually protected. Warden

year's wheat be 'Ramsby says people of Lake
C45.000.000 bushels, or de-- - .counties are much displeased
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they should have to kill ante
lope inasmuch as they are plentiful,
and spend large part of the year in
this state.

The country' east and northeast of
Lakeview for miles and miles is alive
with sage hens," says Wards lam-by- .

"We killed all we eat, and
without trouble could have killed
many more than we could hare
hnuled home."

Explosion Kills Four
United Press Service

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. Twenty per-
se ns were Injured, four fatally, this
morning when short circuit caused
tvo explosions and set fire to
car. Passengers in the car were
thrown Into and 'the doors
being jammed, many were trampled
under the feet of other.

Hughes Will Speak in

Portland on August 16
(Herald Special Service)

PORTLAND, Aug. 10. The repub-

lican state central committee la mak-
ing preparations to handle
an Immense throng on occasion ot
tie forthcoming visit of Charles B.
Hughes, republican candidate for pres-
ident, who win speak la this city on
August 16th, at p. m. Hughe
and his party of twenty-eigh- t, includ

sing his first audience of farmers since, ing Mrs. will reach Portland
ing to be independent uunsen. ,". ,,. m.v .oemmt for Ridte. as Is riding the waves behind a' he started his tour. Hughes at a. m. on the 16th.
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--- . -- -
urged protection for farmer well' w mu wm be held

at h aippodrome ata. for factory worker. TwenUath and Marshall streets. The
He urged unity ot thought in Aaoranawywln accommodate about ",000

Icanlsm and called the Mexican sltua- - neosle and the hlDDodrome 10.000. and
spootaole. U tkt Utter hulUlag eaa he pat la
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Austrlans Flee Before De-

stroying and Abandoning Their Sup-

plies Artlllerylng Active Around

Verdun, But Infantry Attacks Have

Ceased German Raid Is

by French.

United Press Service
PETROORAD, Aug. 10 The Rus-

sians have captured Chryplin, rail- -

way station three miles east of
Islau. The right wing of Russian

Nevada forces reached Monasterzyska.
on the N'isnlof railway, twelve ml lea
northeast of Stanlslau.

The Austrlans have crossed the Bis-tritz- a

River and destroyed the bridge
behind them to prevent pursuit by the
Russians. The Austrlans are prepar-
ing for defense on the left bank of the
ataulslau River. The Russians today
nil.-nnce-d a few miles toward Worokty.

United Press Service
ROME, Aug. 10. The Italians are

continuing their pursuit of the Aus-
trlans who defending Alsorizza.
au aviation station six miles north of
Coritza.

The fleeing Austrlans are being bard
pressed by Italian Infantrymen, de-
stroying and abandoning their sup-
plies.

With the fall of Aisovizza, over zL-00- 0

prisoners were taken. Thousands
n( Italians who had been held by tho

antelope, there hadlved weeks
runununj iu country mail rrouna. wnen en-- at

the teied the imprisoned
lead a to where rushed cheering the victors.
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Air Frus-trate- d

the

Italian cavalry cyclists have
t:resed further east of Goritza.

pro- -

United Press Service
PARIS, Aug. 10. The French, have

advanced to the Hem woods, despite
heavy rains.

German attacks south of the Somme
and east of Altklrk have failed.

There has been no Infantry activity
around Verdun today, although artil-
lery firing keeps up ceaselessly.

The German aeroplanes attempting
raid along the Somme hare been

rovted.

United Press Service
LONDON, Aug. 10. This afternoon

tbo Australians progressed farther
northwest of Pozleres, consolidating
their new positions.

The Germans are bombarding allied
petitions southeast of the Troaea
woods.

Blacklist Reduced
United Press Service

WASHINGTON. D, C. Aug. 10. The
state department announces that three
American firms have been removed
from the English blacklist since the
American protest was received.
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condition soon enough It probably will
be used by the committee.

Mr. Hughes' schedule calls for stop-i- n

Oregon only at Portland, Meaford.
Ashland- - and Roseburg, but NatkiaaL.
Committeeman William and the stab
committee will make an effort to have
the scbftdule changed so a" tQt give
Salem, Albany and Eugene loat

minute each. V '
At the Portland meeting State Chair-

man C. I McNary will present Gover-
nor Witbycombe, who wall latrodaep
Mr. Hughes. r

Only the Hifhe party aaaatertiw
ot the Uto and oeeaty coaiawtteeii

will have seat oa the etape, , ,

CoBtiauei oa fape;v - v

. .
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